
'.""KING OF BEASTS.. CAY LQUi:y JaaUftable SaaRlaiea,'
lHstresst0 pretty .houacwaUv --By ,JUVENILE WISDOM..;.

Cotton, Grain, rrorisissi acl Stocks

j -- y
.We are having pkiity cf rs a at

writing. The fanners need not com-

plain of dry weather . for It is vice
vena. - -

.
'

.1 :. ;
': Messrs Win Cam pe.a and J T Norrls
spent frldayio NeWiBern on busin-

ess,'-';' - : - '

f Mf Louis Lane who hat been visiting
friends and ' relatives here" left Friday
forilg home In RobenonvHIe H C.,

the way, Mary, should my husband-- '
ever attempt to kiss you just box hb
wirs sounui. aiiiu- i- tmire. tna anv .

he's felt the weight of me baud twice "

already. Minneapolis Times.

Struck la.
Mr. StubLs Look here. Maria, why

la our dniii;btei-'- fn-a- so full of non-
sense tlit-it- - i'..;ys? Mrs. StubUs -Why,
John, tiie's biii putting her curls up
In comic papers. -- Philadelphia Record.

A French professor is the owner of a
collection of !rji human heads, repre-eentln- g

every known race of people on
the globe.

NEED PAINT
If fo you will NEED and want

the BEST.
Is it possible to find better

paint lhiiii pure paint?
Why not order

Davis Paint
It is, Las been and a waj a

will be

IOO Per C-t- rurv
See analysis and gurantte on

every can.

E. W. SMAI.LWOOD, dlftrlhulor
New Bern, N. C.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson ClOYer
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant coni
or other crops the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents vinlc,-leachin-

of the soil, is equal in
value to a jrood application

of stable manure ami will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity of corn or other crops which
follow it.. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Kven if the crop is cut 1,11',

the action of the roots and si ulihle
improve the laud to a marked ilc
give.

Write for price and specl.il cir-
cuit telling about sfitlit etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Wood's Descriptive Tall Calutog, n n.ly
about Aii:-u-- a 1st, U'lM all titxnil ! ;. m

and Spcilit.ir I'hM Ii,i
iliK. Malb'ti free on rt i,ui .l.

The War -- an . Old " frf Baates
Tolnta Oat the Monarch... 1

In discussing the question,. iWhich
4 the king of beasts r an old African
haater mayes"? S'-e- -'

' "Come with me to a'desert pobi some
clear, moonlifcht night when the shad-owe-fl-

deep and sharply cut, and the
moon herself In the dry; cloudless air
look, like a bnll. All la nearly- - as
bright r.s.day, 6nly the light is silver,

"root cold. Sit down on that rock and
watch the thirsty animals as they
drink buffalo, rhinoceros, antelope,
qnagga; occasionally, Is
large, lions too. But what has fright-
ened the antelope and quagga that they
throw their heads up for a second and
fadeaway into the shadows? The oth-
er beasts, too, are .listening anff now
leave the sides of the pond. Nothing
but the inevitable, irrepressible jackal,
that gamin among wild things, remains

Kin view.
"As yet your dull human ears have

caught no sound, but very soon the
heavy tread and low, rumbling note of
an oncoming herd of elephants reach
you. Tbey are at the water. The
jackals have ant down with their talis
sraight out behind them, but not an-

other creature Is to be seen. The king
drinks. Not a sound Is heard. He
squirts the water over his back, makes
the whole pool muddy and retires sol-

emnly, Jeaving his subjects, wbo now
gather round, to make the best of what
he has fouled.

"This is the king in the opinion of
beasts." '

THE DINNER TABLE.

Some Hints on How to Bebave When
Accidents Happen.

Accidents will happen. If one hap-
pens to spill something he is unfortu-
nate, but a ready, earnest apology to '

the hostess Is nil that he can do to rem-
edy the dlI3eulty. A enrcful hostess
will acknowledge the apology and im-

mediately change the subject.
This story is told of a hostess at

whose table a beautiful china cup was
broken. "Never mind," she said pleas-
antly. "They break so easily. Seer1 .

And she crushed one In her hand.
Her method was rather too elabo- - j

rate. It would have been quite as sat- - j

lsfactory to the offender and far more
genteel bad she said : "I hope you have
received no injury. The cup doesn't
matter In the least."

If a morsel of food drops from the
fork to the tablecloth do not attempt
to remove it. If a guest drops a fork
or a spoon lie should let It lie. The
hostess wllL provide another.

If anything distasteful lie taken Into
tbe mouth it may lie removed on the
corner of the napkin, when it can lie
folded away or placed quietly on the
plate.

If a bit of food falls on the waistcoat
of a guest he should remove as much
of It as be can quietly witli the corner
of his napkin.

Trochct'smm A standard and infallible
fCOLCHICINE "endorsed by the

.1..

Colchicine SakyJatc Capsules.
cure for RHEUMATISM ami COI'T.

ha Evil ef the Mania For Cettlaa
nich In a Hurry. ,

The manlii for getting rich the mad,'
altse Idea tbat we must have money- -

has played worse havoc among ambi
tious people than war or pestilence. A
member of the Chicago board of trad
eafs tjjat the men and women of this
country contribute' 1100,000,000 a year
to the sharpers who promise to maka
them rich quick. They work the aam
old scheme-o- f a confidential letter am)
phrewd baiting until the victim parts
with his money. Thousands ,r plod
ding along In poverty and deprivation.
chagrined and humiliated because they
have iot been ablo to get up In the
world or to realize, tbelr ambitions, for
the reason that they succumbed to the
scheme of some smooth promoter .Who
hypnotized them Into , the belief that
tnejr-coul-d make a great aeai. very.
gulckiy out Of a very Uttiev-t- ff.

Tho great fever ot trying-t- o make a
dollar .earn (5 Is growing Tnore and
more contagious, i we see even women
secretly going into brokers' offices and

bucket-shops,- 11 Investing everything
they .Jhave in; all eorta of schemes,
drawing , their ; deposits outvof the
banks, sometimes pawning their en

their engagement rings--
And borrowing, hoplngrto make a lot of
money before their, husbands or fami-
lies .flnfl it out end then to surprise
them with the results, but In most
case" vhat they invest is ..hopelessly
lost ,. . '

Thousands of young Americans are
80 tied up by financial or other entan
glements even before tbey get fairly
started In tbelr life work that they can
Only transmute a tithe into that which
will count In their lives. A large part
of it is lost on the way up, as the en
ergy of the coal is nearly all lost before
it reaches: the electric bulb. Orison
Swett Marden in Success.

THE FOURTH DIMENSION.

Plato's Early Effort to Define Tbia
Intangible (taalltr.

In Harper's Magaslne C. H. Hlnton
writes on the much debated question
ot fThe Fourth Dimension.' In open
ing his arUcle he cites Plkto as an
early exponent of this idea.

Plato, at the beginning of the sev
enth book of the Republic, describes a
set of prisoners who are held in chains
before, the mouth of a great cavern,
bound so that they cannot turn their
faces in any other direction than look-

ing straight into the cavern."
L "Oh., the wall In. which the cavern
ends they see their shadows' projected
by the sun. Their only, experience of
objects Js derived by watching these
Shadows.' If passers by traverse the
roadway behind them all they seeyls
the shadows of. these pussers by on-t- he

wall.' If an object strikes them what
they see Is the shadow of that Object
striking the shadows Of themselves.

"Plato draws the conclusion that tbey
would identify 'themselves with their
Shadows. Since events occurring among
these shadow forms are the invariable
accompaniments of all their sensations
they would think that they themselves
were those shadow and lived ana
moved in, shadow world.

"Now the shadows can only move on
the surface of the wall. They cannot
approach and recede from it; hence the
prisoners think of themselves as hav
ing a two dimensional existence only.
And, says Plato, as these prisoners
think of themselves as less than they
really arc, so we in our turn think of
ourselves as Jess than- - we really are.
Hla philosophy was an effort to find
that greater which we really are."

J; -,' Tbe Un-- ...

A number of actors wersLdlBCUsaing
recently the merits of different board
ing nooses on a eertam city, ana tne
argument turned on the comparative
meaeeraess of the table board nrovld-
ed by the various landladies." One of
the party who had listened quietly to
the" talk now sooke uo. : j ., - : -

"It one of yon fellows reauy wants to
put Yourself on a rigWdiet," he said.
m to Mn-- . '1 boarding House in

Cincinnati. I came down to breakfast
there one morning, and the servant
waltzed ub and asked, me U rd hate
bam ar eggs. --I said I didn't want to be
grasping and ordered tne yolk Of an
egg-eat- dTd have the white ot it for
luncn. vyeeaiJVx :': 7",

;.. Be Xilcea Methera-U-la- w,

.Thai a mother-in-la- w Is not always
an nnwelcome adjunct to the family
is proved in a wholesale way la tbe
case of 8 Bavarian who is steward on
a htrge estate in Monaco.-- ; He lost two
Wives, but Id both Instances after their
death lie retained the bibtben-ln-iaw- ,

and.nour bo has taken; unto himself
wife No, 8,. who comes Into hla home
aecompanled by her mother as well aa
three unmarried slaters. All these good
women, who constitute Lie household,
are said to dwell together In peace and
harmony,' j-- j y.'C,

HeeUatea and pHat Leae,
fKever was glad for this lmpedlmenf

In my speech but once,"i aald the man
from the country.-- --

"When was tlistT'--

naked me much
I would take for a a horse, and while
M I was to tell hlra W ba of
fered me 130." Kennebec Journal.

Jaea-ae- at nefarree. -

"

"Whet do you think of. a man who
would spend thousands upon thousands
of dollars In polltlcsr

"I enn't tll what I think, of him,"
answered 6'inior BorKhum, "until
e whether he gets the office of Dot1

Wanhlngton Star.

Saer4, r
kfrs. OanflleYoU iuvd to any Uia

rna foiild tHt tne. Caudle That wn
h. n I thonrht you would Bgree wit

n.e.-To- ws 1'pl a. . . '

'C T'
11 7 n. Ifj.

) r ' f J
1. t'.s I'

"in"

thT WU1 t Meat aa Have Beca,
- Kiowb to Hob Bird- - Neata. j
It has been well said that the gray

Squirrels one sees everywhere in some
of our New England towns are an In
dication ota higher civilization. It is
certainly a pleasure to see these grace
ful creatures running across trolley
tracks or over lawns Unmolested. A
stranger would have a very high esti-
mate of the people of a dry that could
draw to it these shy-- animals.. Like
many rodents, however, gray squirrels t.
will eat-me- at on occasions..? Tbey "will
everr- - rob olrdsfY nests."- - Ayfrlend, on
whom can rely. told
three lnstancee In Arlington, ;Cas8
where gray squirrels had robbed:-rob- '
ins' rpests, having been caught-- lnthi.Tety..a.,K;One winter day; in going along A wild
mountain stream, I was attracted by a
fresh gray squirrel track, And ott fol-

lowing it found where the sqrjlrrei bad
killed and- - eaten a mouse. He had evi-
dently dug out the mouse, for I aaw
Where he had dug snow and leaves
away.-- from the roots of some, black
alders - to. some depth. Then, taking
the mouse in his teeth,' he had run a
few feet to a knoll,- - the mouse's tail
having left its, print in. the snow be
tween the tracks of the Squirrel, and
eaten it, leaving blood, hair and pieces
of bone to fell of the feast

One time I gave a young woodchuck
to an old Irishwoman, who fed the
chuck on ham.' Now, if a woodchuck
would eat ham, why not a gray squir-
rel eat mice or young birds? We have
abundant proof that many flesh eaters
will, on occasions, eat vegetable food
as well as rodents eating flesh. Lovers
of both squirrels and birds may find It
possible to. protect In some way the
nests of thrushes, warblers, etc. John
Burroughs la Outing.

MODEL LODGINGS.

Wfeat the Rowton Bone Seheini In
lieadoa Gl-re- e Ita Patroni.

Every man who comes to a" Rowton
house is Impressed with the fact .that
be can there obtain better value and.
more comfort than be can get any
where else. He finds that tbe condi
tions under which he lives are Im
proved and that he has congenial sur-
roundings and associates. All the re-

sources of civilization, he can have
bright, warm, comfortable rooms, lava-
torles with basing supplied with hot
and cola water, footbatua without ex
tra payment and a full length bath
with soap and towels for the nominal
charge of one penny. A man can do
his Own laundry work if be so wishes.
He can use any of the reading, smok
ing or writing rooms, and, above all,
he has absolute freedom as regards bis
mode of living.

Although tbe Bowton House scheme
provides a complete restaurant jvhere
food of all kinds can be procured at ex
centlonally low prices, probably cheap-
er, than at any other place In London,
at the same time no resident is obliged
to purchase any of .the commodities
Supplied by the company. Residents
can, if tbey choose, buy everything
they want outside the building, while
inside the Rowton houses they will
find provided for them, without charge,
every cooking utensil necessary, with
cutlery, crockery, etc., without limit.
A constant supply of boiling water Is
at hand, and good fires and cooking
ranges are kept going at all times. A
specially arranged scullery, fitted with
white glazed sinks, with supplies of
hot and cold water, Is provided, so that
any man desirous of preparing his own
food can do so without any supervision
or any Interference from, his fellows,-B-lr

Richard Farrant in Comb. Ill Maga
sine.--- .

Cleaa Haada.
On the subject of unclean hands-- 1

physician aays that cases of infection
that could be accounted for in no other
way have been explained by the fin
gers aa a vehicle. ' In handling money,
especially paper, door knobs, banisters,
car straps and a. hundred things that
every one must frequently touch, there
are chances Innumerable ef picking up
germs ' of typhoid," scarlatina diph
theria,' smallpox, .etc Wherefore to
avoid any dangerous results the pre-

ventive 1a simply, to wash the hands
immediately , and scrupulously before
eating or touching' that which Is to be

' Vr. Sharpe (old lawyer) Beatrice, Is
it possible that, in spite of my positive
orders to the contrary, you' have been
allowing tbat young Bnoodle to persist
In his attentions to you? - Hiss Boa
trice Father, I decline to answer that
question. Ur.' Bharpe You do, hey 7

I'd like to know why. ' Miss Deatrice- -

On the ground that the answer might
incriminate me, and I'd like to eee you

et around tuatl-Chlc- ago Tribune.

' ; v;v Beaaoaa ObTlouarr;
"We" will sing 'Awake; Tfe BalntV Iiik

mediately before the, eetmoit' tomor
row, tnnouueed the mlnlster-n- t choir
practice on Saturday afternoon.

Don't--' you thlnk,"v Inquired . the; ob
servant tenof.-'tha- t lt would .be rnore
appropriate to sing It lmmedlntety aft
er thasermonr New. Orleans .Pica'
yune. , "-;- ....
. :J '

. '.'
' .'jw

""-'Caa,.i;' v ' v.
. Colonel Oruff 1 ondemlsnd.. my
danghtrr la determined to marry you.
Well, I want to any to you that sbe'i
crary. Mr. VIervy Ah," hereditary,

'suppose! Erchange. ' ..i,;.;..
Tbaa II WhI noma.

' Tie I dreamed of you last night Do
yon ever dirmu of mcl Elie (suppreaa-lu- g

a yawn)-N- o, but I'd like to very
much- .- t Vt Prraa, ...... ,

Wa all hnve Iinnons enniiKh, but tbe;
are not burned Cilnbe.

as Ilcr Tcrrnr.
I v.. '

1 r i.e.r'y nil t:( ht I.

1 f.f

'y i t

1 ! i

URN i

ryday la tteear.M-Journa- l
Building, CWO

' . - ..:' "

ion Vtvel
- .: '

.

3 L. 5TBYENS.

t Im adYeB. '" SJI
rriexltkcrtf..i.'i ".10

:

2 Bates ftnitoa e appM

EuVereJ at the Port OBoe,Kew Btna,

R. C u teooad class jwfj

cr clal Paper f lOTr iftarm ft
VI FREKTCM ON GOOD HANTS,

It ig found ith children ef a larger

growth';tha the reward lor good ion-du- ct

ta more' ;afflcacloua in Ha results,

t- - a the fcoltf appeal and threat of law

and punishment. -
The child1! early obedience has been

Lest secured by the proof Miat there was

a reward for inch obedience, rather than

that fallnre to obey meant corporal pun

ishmect,' the thought of gain being a

stimulating and potent influence In pro

inotlng and creating the system of obe

dience. '
, . '"

The reforms began by zealous people

to eradicate through threats of the law,

of drlnlBggambllsg and other evils

dalge in, hare not been successfully nc--

eenyl!shed. -

' Business houses and corporations

..have Been no betterment In the Urea of

their employee", because of the appeal to

'law, and the prosecution of drunhen- -

nesa'aad gambling. Unsteady habits
have continued and losses to employers

hate continued because of the vices

.... ; 1

- Bu,t now these same business houses

'arid oorposationf nave1 taken the matter
Into their own hands, and by placing a

premium upon good habits, are seeing a

wholesome correction offices of those

employed by them.
f Ling men are not wanted. Those

who gamble are ttot needed by irst class

tor --us, and railroad companies hare

IluoS an edict m smoking by their em-- I

' j as, epeolally while on duty.

jit is a man woo can snow s aioau um

of health, who Is In demand today, for

'vcoodhcaliib, tneania clear head, and
ike' rreuter ''certainty of our effective

worku.an.; i And, bonding companies

has aLm setting a ralne on good habits,

refusing to bend employes who drltk

,
. It is thus that good hablti hire 1

value, and the ttremlnm Is a double one,

. as ft brisgi ease mnd comfort to the

coic!eDce to Ike lndiyldual, besides aa--

J 9b, one whloh will be

aect, and (he pay baied upon his

anCRtlivint.'-- :
.- - "

t 'i lOO; Reward $100.
The raderslt)f this paper will be

I sat 1 to learn that there is at least one
ifin'.vA disease that science hu been

"a to c re lanll lw stages, and that Is

C "h. liars' Catarrh Cure Is the
' .'ve nre now known to the

- 1 fraternity.; Catarrh being a
t 1 disease, requires a const itu
V .. t unent pall's Catarrh Core Is
t ire : anally,' aefkng directly upon

.:.' ! snd'suneous serfsees of the.
, tVererfjp 4eelroylng the foun-

der t'.s tlUeaae, and giving the
' n gtsV by bulldlog up the con-- 1

assisting nature in doing
. l is proprietors bars so muck

' i .uravjye powers that they of
if ndrei Dollars fpr any case
4 . to ctre.1 Seed for list of

'j. ,''''
'

..' T

X';'Z" ' Toledo.0
; y rirugKUtts, We.

I't Family Pills for eoostfcpe,

MMSJSJMS,

Arnold had i sreat Thfliry
mtntlonotJepaBMe traitn.
.lip srariUflirrs," be nnce
WrWd 'their , art further
vn . rsrrlr4 Ouirs.A Und--

cr.K. Jspa U rtme4
' u )(jed en ,iuiti as we

t r.r 4wt&U. And tbM
icni'iw are irnty Remark'
.a:rtdln jrJtVne of
toniin- - Aogut aftar
.. m te a itMD bUUlda.

' t td.ihow woul4 ton
,'t:,o tof that difficult

- f Tniwacnino-wMiiy- .'. 4

...t'TJiat,! would first
' nd ace bow,tt7

1 TBrp!y hrnid
' jnt h rt
i keewo r! J--

Tbr U r

highest medical authorities of
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsule?
solve in liquids of the stomach without causing
disagr cable symptoms. Price, $1 oc bottle
druggi-.ts- Be sure and get the
HILI.UK8 MltJ, CO., CI.KVKI "III;.--

kisge la Prices. Receipts and "r '

The fallowing ik tt uuket 1quol- -

Ufona, received by private wire frora J
Walter Labaree ft Barroe uo.

SoSililwr Yoax,iuly 28.'

Open. High. Low. Close

v ft

Deo.rr5p.M r.65 HUB

;jan.54.8T;5.80
3dcagJuly&,;--ObeswCao-

Chicago Grain..

Jept Wheat
Bept Ooni
Bept OaU.. r83f."

BeptBlbe 460 785

Sept Pork 1285' .1292

Bept.Iiird jm 697
;

new Fork, July 88.

Stocm; Open. Close

Ajnr.Suger...... 127J 129

Ajnr. Copper. ... 60f 61i

Atchison........ 76 J 58

Southern By... -- JSI 23

Southern By pf.. 88 68)

C.aBteeL.......llr m
U.S. Steel pf... m
Penn.RK....... H84

Brie............ 24i Hi
Louisvllle&Nanh 1121 1141

St Paul li 147J

N.Y Centra-.- ... 118 119

N.& W.. ...... 60 OOJ

Va. 0 Chemical. 25 26

Burrus & Co's Cotton Letter.

New Bern July 28th.

The cotton market opened quiet and
steady this morning. The cables from

Liverpool being a fraction lower than
closing Bull support again was In evl

dence, especially in the far months. The

chief buying motive in the early news
of too much rsin in the Mississippi
Valley and It caused more or less sap
port of the late months. As usual the
shorts were the only buyers, there being
no outside buying in evidence. Most
of the smaller shorts were frightened
Into covering and the late cables from
Liverpool showed a disposition to fol
low our rise. The Fall River situation
remains unchanged. With no demand
from spinners, mills unable to start,
prospects of a big crop In sight, and
nothing to mar the growing plant it is
difficult to see on what substantial rise
in prices could be based, unless the
extended short interests. We look for
much lower prices in cotton.

Working-- Night and Day

The busiest and mightiest llttl 1 thing
that ever was made Is Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. These pills change weak
nees Into strength, ltstlessness into ene r
gy, brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful In building up the beeltb
Only 25c per box. Sold by O D Brrdham

Jlad Uia Own Jail.
Among the early 'Conistockors, the

makers of Virginia City. New, were
some of tjie toughest specimens of hu
manity loose In the world in those duya,
and perhaps the most primitive one In
the lot was "Red Mike" The fellow
appeared ,to be eqnlpped only with
brute Instincts, but there was human
Intelligence of a aortpiu the back of
his' head, and-h- o gave an exhibition of
fmidentlal foretboucht that would
have beep, creditable to a wiser man.

Red Mike" was. nuoyea as brie
layer in the bnlkllng of a jail, .which
was one ( Mrglnia City's first end
most imperative needs, and he thought- -

full j omitted the mortarood lold.a
number or nncu ory ana loose 01 eev
oral places rn-tb- e wall. r , w --,'tv.

in tne narurtu oraerot nun 2s rata
Mike" committed a erkras offense and
waa thrown Into Jail to awaJt trial, for
even In the early , days the Comstock
usually-- tnea 1 man-- Derore nangmg
him. The. next morula the Jail w,se
empty. V'Jtal Mlke'i had made a bole
In the wall "by taking out "some of his
owm handiwork. an3when" he went out
be, took" an the oth prisoners ylth

wtvm Tat or rfltt'rf--
;' Pllsi ttpon top of plies of people
have the Piles and DeWitt's Wltok lias
el Salve eures ' them. .. There are many
different kinds of , Til's, bat If yon get
the tannine And original Witch Basel
Balvesaadebr'EO DW1U A Co, of
Chicago, care Is oertaJn. S ATlsdale
Of SamaMrtoa H O," J sad piles 50 years
and' DeWItl'a Balvs cured me, after

erylhlrig else failed. Bold , by - F
wan - v

. Mhw Java A4iatr Ike rr.'
. .Tlie carjvwhli-- "plays eo prominent
a port fn Japanese decorHttouft, 1 sIno
the i,rlnrtpi dUh at a nigh cuss Jup
Sure illnrxr.' It Is Ocenind to be tbe
dlib abov all others upon whlrb yootig
Ba who ir" a martial rsi
should b fed. as lie eaters are imp
poaed to ImliltM the courace of the fWh.

It la (be brTiKt of an tbe Jnp-np- n

fab and the only one that u swim up
WptifffatU f "t "arhen finally rnnl

It ynQ lie twfwtjy rtlll while waltirt
o be kUled. Tb qtiallttee of byr

fry, inropgin an'i renignmion are mm
flcdlred liy JpnM! yotinf tnea. tn;

brry ts the famtly cn YliO tatito tl,

frp"si;are at frjwnt tnterralsi

fa Tl'j Shown
. Tor yr fs'e vr af'T n t' i

; Willi took froia
- " ... fiiaur Sua'

'. ' . -- All her candr;
2 S,-- ' ULI1UU toe-- ; .i.

v 8!t- - Bueiuatrfj? .a'

3&? Tatted Uke
t : A 4 Willi au themes. -- v;yr4.:wu. B:'- 3V. A- - -- : v '''

Tten ha eald:."Tbarl I?
Si-- V Not a word fj-,.- .;- y '
- ':CbUdrn should be :

not heard." U,.

f:j Kanaa City Ttmee.:.

Lady How dare you come to the
front door!

Diplomatic Davis Wy, ma'am, I'm
a man of taste and prefer to talk to de
charming lady of de house Instead of a
homely menial, ma'am. New ork
Svenlng Journal.

Solved at Leaf.
"It .used to be," growled the hus

band, "that women taught their daugh
ters how to cook. Then when people
couldn't get a servant, as we can't, the
wife would take hold of things, and all
went well. I must sav I don't set
what 'the next generation will do."

'The next generation will be all
right," retorted his wlfej opening some
more canned meats. "The mothers of
tpday will "teach their daughters hew
to hunt for cooks." Judge.

Dorothy, Afed Three.
Dorothy, aged three, who was naugh

ty, had been corrected with tbe uia
ternal slipper in the usual way and
left in her little room to think It over.
The storm of her grief past, the pat-
ter of little feet was beard in tbe hall-
way, a golden head appeared at tbe
door of her mother's room, and a baby
voice said: "Dorothy good now. Mam
ma spank Dorothy. That make Doro
thy good girl." Philadelphia Press.

A Correction.
Miss Gasaway I think you were

present when she remarked that I had
a big mouth.

Miss Kute Yes, and 1 took occasion
to set her right too.

Miss Gasaway Did you, dear?
Miss Kute Yes, I told her your

mouth wasu't really so big; It only
seemed so because you kept It open so
constantly. Catholic Standard and
Times.

Hack Safer.
We approached the czar.
"You do not seem worried because

the Russian fleet is bottled up?" we
Interrogated.

The czar smiled a wan smile.
"My dear friend," he said slowly,

"don't you know our ships are like
wine? The longer they are bottled the
better." New York World.

Kot Im Faaailr.
Mamma Oh, Johnny, you naughty

boyj Don't you know It la cruel and
wicked to tormenMhat poor kitty 7

' Jphnny Tlsn't our kitty. It belong,
to Mrs. Snyder acroM tbe treet

Mamma-O- b. does ltt But I wouldn't
tMM it on oar ttept, dear. People
might think It was our chi. Boston
Transcript, r - -

V . Wot Rat4r.
.lly,,.phylclan-.n- y tft worry
makes people thin." .

;.."r (Ipn't bellevo It,-- aniwered Mlm
Cayonne. "Tber la nothing that wor-

ries tome peoplo mor than tne dta-tare- rt

that they re tettln faf-Waahln- gton

8tar.--

'4'r Frlvt Oilalu. .J
Mrs. Enpeck Here't t tor? about

man who actually ac4d bit Wife, pow,
what do you think of that?
; Eupeck-O- Ii, there are aome foola In
tha world who will bar icy bid thing.

: EagieT V "i V' '

'
'

'J-.'--

Kot frapUaau aa tao tvro
t T5oea your wife ha ve, much to say
when you come home later:. '

"JJot aa much she flld. i Tbef have
made her believe ahe hlKUIetrt enough
for a public tpeaker and now abe

everything aba aaya." Cleveland
Elaln Dealer.' '., r ' 'v
' .'. "Tfco Mtltn B4tar' '.' "

: 'And ao," concluded the remd father
.they were f ' ; ., ;T.

"Ob; ye. I know,'' Interrupted tn
,dauehtcr and belreai'"and got

and lived happily ever afterl"
rtlladclpbia Bulletin. - '

-- '.' .')
.". '

War.' '.
fgabel-Ft- Wl and I bate decided to

form a life partnership. ".
Myra-lndM- xi! And of eourae- - Fred

la to bo a client prtm r and put. Up

tli money. I'nltlinore NfTfii. ;
.

Tb fill tbat will, will 611 the kill
'YYIiboutagrlpe ' "

To CIdi tin llrr, ltliou a
tjultrr,

Tii9 one at Blnbt.
It'i I V "i I ,riy I jpil ara

rj 11 t ' t y (. I r'riile) In

JH t I

t

SALICYLATE

Sold by DA.VIS

Mrs Alex foreman and Mrs Frank
Harvey spent .Wednesday: at the home
of Mrs Foreman's daoghter. Mrs Dollle
Dudleys, 7 tt'i?"iS:fe;J

Rev J SJenoett filled hl regular ap
pointment at Russell's Ureek Sunday at
11 a m.Skt-f-

ilr M ?W ' Fodrle formedyof this plaee
but now .residing 'at Oriental .NO, is
spenhtrig a few days in on? midst. --r

Ur Clyde Foreman Miss Susie
Vandelienr Dickinson, were (he guests of
Misses Emma and Mabet Dickinson last
Sunday afternoon. , s ""S-' ') t"

Mr Christopher Brewer of near Vance
bora la visiting-hi- s brother t Mr JDSR
urewer, neatiiuaseu weeK.. -

Quite a number of the citizens of this
place ftra attendins; a revival this week
at Russell Creeka which Is being con
ducted toy the Free Will t3aptlst evange-

list, Eld 8 B Stephens.- -'; ' A .."-- T.

Messrs Binders and If arris are having
larger boiler placed in their mill at

this place. v They will soon be teady to
start up their saw again" With- - much
larger output of lumber than before.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Dudley . made a
business trip to Beaufort Monday after,
noon. . ' '

The members of the Free Will Bap
list church at Russell Creek are prepar-
ing to erect a larger j church building at
that place- -

A number of our citizens went to
Beaufort last Friday to hear
or, Thoa J Jarvls and Prof . J I Foost
were to address the people of Carteret,
on education. '

.

.... -- ZOB.

THE GOOD OLD WAY

A severe cold or attack, of la grippe
Is like a fire, the sooner you combat it
the better your chances are to overpow
re i'. But few mothers In this age are
willing ti do the , necessary rork-- ie

qulred to givej good re-

liable treatment such as would ba adj
ministered by their grandmothers, back-

ed by Boschee'sGerman3yrup,whIch wa
always liberality used in, connection
with the home treatment of eolda and Is
still In; greater household favor than
any known remedy. . But even without
the apyllcatlon . of the ,
aids German Syrup will care colds In
a severe cold In quick, time.' It will
cure colds In children or grown people,

It relieves the congested organs allays
the Irritation, and effectively stops the
cough; Any child will takelt. - Il ls
Invaluable in a household of children'.
Trial size bottles, 25c; large size, 75o At
all druggists. F 8. Duffy.

We Mean "Well.
Heaven send that no friend with

pocketful of pebbles be tempted by the
shine and glimmer of our glaas houses,
for Indeed wejneant well! Here It la
the knowledge in which' Imagination
must take root if stone throwing is
ever to go out of fashion and the world
become a pleasant place "to live in
namelv. that most everybody else
means well too.. The creed of the im-

aginative and kindly heart which Will

not throw stones Is brief;- - .

Ther ao much good In the worst of us,
There la ao much bad hi tne Mat oc ua.
That It 111 become any one of u ' -
To talk about tb reat of ua

nnless we .can do It with truth and
svuipathy In other words, With imag'
lnatton. Margaret Deland in Harper's

' ' ' " ''Baxar. - -

- Brttlah Raviat WU Xw:
The Britlsb navy can produce fine

samples of red tape U well as the a
my. Not long alnce an aamirai xooa

tbe trouble to. write a long 'minute en
the back of an ordinary routine paper
submitted to him to the effect that the
martrtn on the left hand side was rally

one-eigh- th of an inch too narrow. 'We
All know that genius U an inmute ca--

rjacltj tor .taking pains, our i .stroi
think that the genius of Blake of Nel
son la likely to( be exemplified 4n an
ndmu-a-l whe goes over his official pa
riera with a la Da measure in order to
aoe that the, margins are tha right
wldthr-Cxmd- oB Truth. '::.;''-- .

."V'jVi?';.- - . Suaaatlva. H' V:"T

The health officer advised tne to Uk
v,ery man with whom we had domestic

dealings If be was careful to boll the
water be used In bis buslueaa,- - :

.

'rWeI1, l eaked the milkman first And

what do you iiuukt ue got sua ou
wanted to llclf Plain
Dealer- -

!" r X T-.- . , 'Ta gstW: )r.rz
Tw--Wb- et do you think of my new

ahoesT'Qultc nobby, aren't theyt Js
To. ther are rather knobby, but I

think any first clsas rlilropodlst could

rentove the knobs.-rulladct- pWa rrs.
. - ' SmrplxUea, ,'

Frlcnd-W- hat make you think Tom
has t)rtk?n : bl , prnmlae to
StrlbtT Fiancer Well, ha brings ma

mora expnalve prenanta tbo be asd
toPrlnc-to- n Ttir. '

. .
'

i VVASHINfli WITHOUT. WATER

tm t.fke a" l C' T.i ef tymir

TI4 Tns ar c ar.f r.na trrb f 1f
mh riUut ix.a
If on' AMI what would rott Sr
t

t i't t'n l'uff f"l I I j

Pfmt 1

n t h r Si r
1 l ,l.,f .

if VI

r
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New Betn Military Academy,
NEW BERN, N. C.

The I arcjrst an J Best Equipped !'.ardin; ScIi.miI in h.i.sicin ( ain-lin- a.

Specialists at the bead of every I lepjrtment. Kaculiy nf lit meiu
bers (including hoturci faculty, representing University of N,,rili ( nui-lina- ;

University of Virginia; A .t M of Miasiseippl; Texas Norn.al Col-

lege; lielhaven Hospital Medical Cilleg.-- , New York, College I'liyaiciMns

and Surgeons, New Yoik; eahjdy Normal C(lleg.:, New Yurk (msri

V.urope and
, u liii !i

or

PHARMACY.

A; B. LL. B.
Prcaldcnl.

CAROLINA

Industrial College

;;TComm.rdI;;
- WnpatU: Adancat . "

:S flanoal Tralnlrrg - ; -
'

MIMIC..-- .: Vix'Ay
mi. a aw,.

vatory if Music; American Institute- of Normal Methods, lloaton: Con

Kervatory of Music of Pmis, France; I.eipsic Coiisei viitory if Musie,

Oermanj; Harvard L'ni v : Triniiy Colltge and other prominent in-

stitutions.
8KVERAL TIIOUSAM) DOI.l.VKS U iug . x i,t-- I, .I fr n. u

building-1- , Barrackp, and Doriuitoriert lighted tlirouhoul by electricity,
and supplied with city water, as pure as tlm St:ile all'ords. ltntti rooms

Large and Ixjal Student-bod- y liist session.

Apply at once for beautilully illustrated
Catalogue.

Carolina Business College,
New rn, N. '.,

A Separate and Distinct Imttitution with a strong Faculty of

fJpelcaltisU.

Tho best and moat eaaijlj maitered methols of Boo' Keeping and
.Syatcrng of Shorthand ever derelopexl,- - are used iu thiM College. De-

mand for --Book keepers and Stenographers greater than we can supply.
Positions guaranteed to thoae taking combined course. Itail road fare

paid for thoee toBing full Shorthind and Bookkeeping scholarship.
.

. .Take one of thesi Coarwi and let ua help jou to a pood paying

A 25 pec cent, dtacount will be give on nil scholar, hip-- i sold
during the month of Jnly. JJnter now and rcc-iv- e t)ie of this
liberal discount ..

' Apply at anco for iHuntraWl Catalogue.
' Addreis

' ' V;.'i ,

Hplladay

1 ! THE NORTH

State Normaldnd
COURiES- -

5 Literary ir'.j.
:.asi!cI 1

I Sdentlflc V -

I'cdsfoClcal... - . . t
rive ennrtei icning 10 lupiomu. aavaacea eoareea iraaiDg la uegreea.

Wall enippixl praollre aal Ubtrrvallo School. Facultf aamberttO. Board,'
mn lrf, luliUn, o I fn for bm nf Utl book, eto, $109 a rear. For aos-- ml

ilrntnef iheHitetl1 Tblitnihaanualaewloa Pptm!er 83ia,100i
To KH-n- In tha iliirmltorlf i all a appHf.tionl honhl be aiftde
b f." Ja'r l'th, t'oirnsjinn Irnro Inttul from lboe 3 ilflnj kkeber
an i un rs; 1. m. for ru: .ne inj otb"r lnforinl!"n a 1 !ru '

WfftfS r A f'-'-eetn!-- -'

Ala.
' r

! ;$ f
t

1 l ! S trr ! a (n f.f I'l!
ft V- It n a't f''"l !'.!!

I I 1 tl a I (''!
r T ' ts - 1 "! ' s 1 .!

t C I) .'s '
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